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erary ability of the entire studentbody. Short poems and original
stories are needed. Let every student who has any literary ability
make a pecial effort in this line
and hand the editors a contribution.
If your productions are not accepted
you will suffer no humiliation and
on the other hand if they are accepted you can just ly feel honered.
There is no better training for any
one than to write something which
will appear in print and be subjected
to the eye of literary critics. Let
us have enough contributions to
make it a real contest. We hope
to make the last edition of the supplemen t the best.
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TIFFIN, OHIO

School year opens 011 Wednesdav, Sept. I I '
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relations t o Ur inus College as has the Ursinus
School of Theology. Offe r s three courses under
t he tuition of seven professor. Great variety of
electiv~ cour es. Teaching by text book
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lectures. All denominations welcome. For further information, address
Professo r PHILIP VOLLMER, Sec.,
Col wyn, Pa.
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teaching pTofe sio n , law, medicine or ministry.
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Dance." Essay,' 'Life of Patrick
Book of views, official bulletins, and detailed
71 Arch Street
$1.00 per year; Single copies, 3 cents.
inforlllation o n application . Address,
Henry," Lenhart, '07. Reading,
Broad and Columbia Avenue
GEO~OE LESLIE OMW AKE, Dean
"The Alternative" by Patrick
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Shunk, ' 07 , passed Saturday at ue hi
studies in the G e rm a n
hi home in Phoenixville.
JOHN JAMISON
choot. After pendin g .'ome tim e
a
Rabel A, while handling a revol - a t ~Iarbl1rg, he ~ ill g o to Be rlin , Butter,Cheese, Egg, PoultrJ, L<trd
ver on Sunday accide ntly
hot re turning in the early fall.
Pro\' i ions, Sa I t Fish, Etc.
Looal examinations provIded for. Send for a. Oa.talol'Ua.
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Heller, '07, passed Sunday after- G eo.
noon and evening in Evan burg.
Quay A, pent Sunday at his
home in Phoenixville.

'Ve Clean Press and Keep 111 Good ReMrs. J. G. Kerschner of Mahapair all ollr 'Clothes without charge, and
noy City visited College on Tuespay carfare to al1d from our store. In
fact \ve (10 all ill onr power to make yotl day a the gne t of Kerschner, , 09.
a steady customer.
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MILLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good
Clothing
POTTSTOWN

Rev. E. S. Noll, '93, of Perkasie
ha been voted an i ncrea e of 'alary
to the amount of $200.
Rev. Chas. H. Slinghoff, '90, of
Spring City, \'isited the college 011
busille s last week.

tibitz, D. D .. was th e ch oice.
AMONG THE COLLEOES

An effort i bei ng m ad e to r a i 'e
s ufficien t fund fro111 the stude n t
body of Chicago Univers ity to erect
a s uitable memorial to th e late Dr.
Harper.-Ex.
Oberlin College will build a new
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Memorial ch a p el, given by one of
the trustee. and named in honor of a
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to have a seating capacity of 2000 .
-Ex.
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c. J. Heppe & Sons

~ELlABLE
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Scouring
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348 W. MAIN ST.
NORRISTOWN

I

were made by Rev. Ph. Yollmer,
Rt:\'. G. S. Sorber, Prof. C. B.
Hcillley, and Re\,. Geo. Stibitz.
There were about 1000 people present.
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S patd inlt's ca l a logue o f 11 11 a t h letic 5po rts mailed
free t o a ny add ress .

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown
College Penants, Boo}, and chotce
goods_ for Christmas Presents
Fountain Pens and SclIool Goods

•

Are all ill\'ite d . They can come s ingly
or in pa irs. It dOIl't m ak e a particle of
difference to us how. No m a tter how
much we 're rllshecl, we n e ver get rattled
PICT RE T .\KI 'G. It i ' a photogra ph
that is always perfectly finish ed whe ll
we're through with it. H's a work of
art. thoug h not expensi ve. For botch
photos go elsewhere.

H. K. BUSSA
317 DE KALB STR.EET

NOR.RISTOWN

The Medico=Chirurgical College of Philadelphia
DEPARTrtENT OF MEDICINE
.H~s

a ca.reful1y grad ed ~~lll: ~e oi fuu~ sc..:s:-.iuns of e~ght m ouths. Free Quizzeso;
L1l111ted \\ ani Class(;!s; Clullcal COIlIt::rt::uces: Modified S eminar fi,ldhods and
horoughl), Practical 11lstruL'tioll. P a rticula r attention to L.l.boratory work and
wa rd clrl!>ses sndbe(l idt:: teachillg . Clinical faciliti es unexcelled.
Forfurtherannounc£'mentsapplyto~£NECA EGBERT, M.D. C'ran
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The price of "Kramer'. B()ok of Yahlahle Fer
lIIulas, Rt-dp~s, Trad~ . ccrH., 1'1'OCl'SlS, etc:'
has bet'll reduced irOI11 5 (lO lo ';1.25 for a short
time. Order the book while you can gtt it. "Its"
a sprillg tUllic for allY hu illl'''. Did "go" into
L v~r\' . tate nnd Callada. besides severa I foreign
cuuritries tlti year. ..It" makes 1m iw' s "go"
and hrill(!" ill the $:) to you. EnlioLcd uy all
manufacturers.
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*Abel out, interfered with fielder.
Ur illUS
0 0 0 0 2 30 5 0-10
etoH Hall
I 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-3
Struck out by Roth I I, by Lynch 3,
Pender 7. Bal')e 011 ball ' Roth 2, Pender
3. Hit by pitched ball by Roth 2. Umpire Griffi.lh, Norristown.

Instruction i' (,ff<. f(' 1 leach \I~ to ! h~ 111.I~teT'S a lid
doctor's degrees in the: fullowillg" fit:ld ; Philolog-y (a ncient and l110denl lanKlIag-I's and Iiterature), Hi tory. Political Sci<'lIce. Economic.;, Philosophy, Education and Fille A rL. :\IlIsic. Mathematics, Physics. Chemistr\', Biolog-y. Geolog\'
and Anthropology. InqUl..te. lIIay be addr~". cd
to G. W. ROHINSO T, J I Uui\'cr ity Hall, Cambridge, :'lTass.
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Springfield. Mass.
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KRAM E R'S

"KRAMER ON ICE CREAM" i
a hooklet
which ha just be~lI Issued, t~l1illg how to l1Iake
a prime ICE CREAM for 20 cents a gallon, ahsolutely pun: and will pa-;s, in any fooci law state,
b~ ides giving a numb~r of other farmulas alld
informatiou. Can't tell all about it here. Regular price, '2.50, now ~1.00 or hoth books ,2.00
Act quick.

WITH A VICTORY.

ernarians

ONE

(0000.

Graduate School of Applied Science
Instructioll lead ing to professional degrees is offered in the following subjects: Civil, Mechanical and Electrical Engill~ering. :\Iillillg, M~talurg"Y. Architecture, I~alld cape Architecture, Fores~ry,~Applied Physics. Applied Chemistry, A.pphed Zoology, and applied Geology. IllqUlnes
may be addre . ed to W. C. SABI~E, 17 University Hall, Cambridge. Mass.

IS

BOOK
"Kramer's Book of TradL t.:crets" was wrillen
by Ad IIp]: KralJl l;:)' Allalytical Ch ·lJlist. assisted
1 y olhel I.:xperts. "Ir. Kralller was e<iulaled ill
(~erl1laIlY 'S most noled Technicnl ~dl<lols. alld
was ovcr :\0 :years coulI~cted ,with large:: mallufacturing C()llCerllS ill Gt:rmulIY alld the l'. S. It is
the llI0!'>t complete thing (;:\'er \\Tittell on fla'lOrill" xtla( t!'>. gi\'ing formlllas til:1t ilaw: lIen.r
beell pili dIshed, costIng 30 Cellt,.; p -r galloll alld
whok~,!lil1' for ~3.50 per l~nli(J11 lip.
It contains
h\l1Hln:ds of otht: .. !"rll1ulas t:lat hr.vt: Ilev~r appeared ill print where tht· C()!'t 11'1.'> n'l1I!!ed for
t'ach forl\lula to ets of J"orm:Jlas, Irom :.'i 00 to
'10000,
Every ptrs()n who IS Ollt of elllployIllCllt lall make more Ollt of this huok thalJ a
person ill ordinary busin~5s call on a cadital of

o offering ill"tructioll leadi ng to the degree of Bnch-

0

0

I(RAMER'S 5.00 BOO ( OF TRADE
SECRETS REDUCED TO $1.25
WH LE THEY LAST. ONLY
A FEW COPfES LEFT
Evei'Y student wI 0 cIes:res to make
his way through school should have
a copy of th:s book

~~ass.

0

o

2

Hesidence for thre e y~ars i. required, hut r . idence at another thn.:e year's school may be accppt~dasasub tituteforoneofthe yc:arsof resi(~llce at this school. Threl' anl111al . xamillation are requir d. IlIqu!ri~s may be addre . ed
to H. A. FISCHER,:2o Au till Hall, Cambridge,

o

3

o

University

A four year' cour e leads to the M. D , degree·
The school offers graduate cour esopen to holders of the;o..) D. deg-ree. and in it.; lIew l:lhoratori '"s offers greatly ~xtelld - d fa('t1ities for research.
o For catalogues, for graduate and summer courseos, for re earch and sp 'cia l cour e , addres..
5 CHARLES M. CREE:" .. rD., 104 Admini tratioll Building, Harvard Medical School, Boston.
E. Iass.

O. A.

o

The Meadville Theological School

Founded ] 844. Trains men and women for the present day ministry. No
doctrinal te ls.
Generolls beneficiary
Fellow ... bip for
T' le following Professio11al Schools in Harvard and schol~rship funds
tuny abroad yielding $8 10, ~warded anL'niversity are open to holders of a bachelor'S
d gree.
llually to a compelt:nt graduate. Special lecture, hips. filelllher of the AllIerLA VV SCHOOL
ican Cottlmittee for Lectures 011 the History of Religions.
1\ th ree years' course leads to the degree of LL. B.

I

H.
3

o

Harvard

rUD-

Koerper, Crunkleton and Kerschner

GENJIlLEMBN

TH E CHOICE OF A PROFESSION
An address by President Southworth sent
free on ~pplicatiol1 to the Record
Clerk, Meadville, Pa.
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THE
RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calibre, is the best
rifle made for exterminating pests and torm ':1t9 a')out a place, as
rats, weazels, woodchucks, etc., also for a companion on your vacation tl'ip, c:om 1)ining the good points of the old muzzle-loading
sCluirrel rille with the convenience and rapid fire of the rno t imp:-oyeel rCJ>~ater. It is so con:tructod that the same rifle uses the folJowing- cartrjd~es: .:;2 short and long rim-fire, .:,2 short and long ccnternro, and is the only repeater made using rim-fire cartridges larger
than .~Z calihre.
Tbe short cartridges are just the thing for small game while the
long ones kill animals of fair size easily. On the first ~woo cartridges
used you have sayed the cost of a UZzzUn.
New..wonrm C:ltal().g-an() our Experipnce Book that telIe what
Marlins are doiug the world oyer-Free, for Gc. postage.

..

The Mar/in RrelU-nLS
Co.,
NEW HAVEN.

42 W[LLOW ST.,

~

CONN •

